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1. Introduction 
Hokkaido National Fisheries Research Institute, Fisheries Research Agency (HNFRI/FRA), has two oceanographic 
observation lines, the “A・line”inthe Oyashio region, western subarctic Pacific, and the “N-line”in出esouthern Okhotsk Sea 
(Figure 1). The “A-line”observation was carried out since 1988. This line crosses the Oyashio current rectangularly, and also 
lays on出eco出国IOyashio water and Mixed water.百rroughthe observations along the A-line over 10 years, it is found血at
the 1訂ge・scalephytoplankton bloom in the Oyashio region occurred in spring, April and May (Saito et al., 1998; Kasai et al., 
2001）.百1espring blooming is consisted of chain-forming diatoms, and is supported by high nutrient supply from deep layer 
by vertical mixing of w剖ercolumn during winter (Kぉaiet al., 1997). The southern Okhotsk Sea to which the “N-line” 
belongs is covered by sea ice during winter, generally the period between January and April. Phytoplankton blooming in 
spring is observed in the southern Okhotsk Sea accompanying disappearance of sea ice, suggesting ice-edge blooming. In 
2000, HNFRI/FRA started oceanographic observation along the N-line in the non-ice season in order to examine seasonal 
variability in phアsical,chemical and biological oceanographic conditions. As part of biologic剖observations,se部onalityof 
primary production in the A-line and the N-line was examined. 
2. Measurement of primary production 
Primary productivity in unit volume in由esea (ranged in 0.1・10mgC m-3 day-1) is relatively lower than that in血eterres甘ials,
due to low standing stock (ranged in 0.01・100mgm・3出 chlorophylla). High sensitivity methods for carbon assimilation訂e
needed to me出ureprim訂yproduction in出esea, however.，出eof radioisotope for tracer is severely restricted in fieldwork in 
Japan. Instead of radioactive carbon, 14C, many scientists in Japan凶ea stable isotope of carbon, 13C，邸atracer for carbon 
assimilation b~ primary production. 
In order to estimate primary production of entire water column, primary production is needed to meぉurevertically. Usually 
photosynthesis by phytoplankton in subarctic waters is done仕omthe sea surface to血edepth which reaches I % light剖the
sea surface. The layer which primary production is made is called euphotic layer. 13C圃labelledsodium bicarbonate 
(NaH13C03) is usedぉ tracer.After addition of仕acerto seawater samples containing phytoplankton, samples is incubated 
under the conditions which are simulated to the depth collected samples. There m右 twomethods to simulate environmental 
conditions such部 lightand臼mperatureduring incubation (Figure 2): 1) the in situ method; after addition of tracer, water 
samples訂ereturned to the depth which出eS創nples訂ecollected. Using由ismethod, conditions in temperature and light can 
be simulated qualitatively and quantitatively, however, this method is not adequate to the oceanographic surveys which the 
time for observations is limited because rese紅白vesselneed to stand by near the mooring system set up for incubation. On 
the other hand, 2) the simulated in situ method is a simpler and easier method than出ein situ method. When吐1esimulated in 
situ method is used, incubation is conducted on the deck of the vessel, and temperature and light intensity during incubation 
is controlled artificially to those at the dep血 sampled.Shading filters訂e凶 edfor simulation of light intensity in血e
simulated in situ method. Neutral density filter is usedぉ shadingfilter for the samples企omshallow layers, shades in same 
proportion over the waveleng血ofvisible light. In the deep layer of the euphotic zone, underwater light become bluish due to 
selective absorption of red light,凶 eof blue acryl resin部 ashading filter for the samples仕omdeep layer is recommended. 
As termination of incubation, particulate (containing phytoplankton) in the water sample is collected onto glassfiber fil慨
釦 dprim訂yproduction is determined using the increase of 13C: 12C ratio during incubation. 
3. Seasonal variation of primaηproduction 
Temperature at the sea surface is minimum in March, and nutrient concen廿ation剖由esea surface is maximum in March 
(Fi思re3), showing supply of nutrients企omdeep layer by winter mixing of water column. Nutrient concentration decreases 
since April, and chlorophyll a concentration (index of standing stock of phytoplankton) at the sea surface increased 
remarkably in April, showing spring phytoplankton blooming. Seasonal variation of daily prim訂yproduction resembles to 
that of standing stock of chlorophyll a (Fi思ire4). Daily primary production increases since April, and decreases a食erMay. 
During summer prim訂yproduction is kept at low level. In au旬mnprimary production shows small-scale increase 
accompanied with a瓜umnblooming. 
百rroughthe observations in the N-line since 2000, seasonal variation of oceanogrヨ.phicconditions in the southern Okhotsk 
Sea is examined approximately during the non-ice seぉon.Except one coastal station, a pycnocline剖 20m depth is always 
present, and gradient of the pycnocline increases企omApril to October (Figure 5). Constant presence of pycnocline within 
出eeuphotic zone controls vertical profile of chlorophyll a. After phytoplankton blooming in April, subsurface maximum of 
chlorophyll a isobserved at the 20 m depth (Figure 6). Because of few observations about primary production in the N-line, 
seasonal variation of the primary production in the N-line can not showed clearly in this study. However, vertical profiles of 
primary production is controlled by vertical profiles of chlorophyll a and temperature，笛 wellas previous s如dyin the 
Oyashio陀gion(Kasai et al., 1998), it is suggested that seasonal variation of primaηproduction in the southern Okhotsk Sea 
is estimated凶ingocean color remote sensing. 
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Fi思汀e 3. Seasonal change of tempera仰向 (A) and 
concentrations of chlorophyll a (B), nitrate (C) and silicate 
(D) at the surface water along the A-line (after Kasai et al. 
(2001)). 
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of incubation methods for 
primary production. 
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Figure 6. Seasonal change of vertical distribution of 
chlorophyll a in the oceanic N-line stations. 
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